
1102/6 Finniss Street, Darwin City, NT 0800
Sold Apartment
Monday, 14 August 2023

1102/6 Finniss Street, Darwin City, NT 0800

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 131 m2 Type: Apartment

Shyam Thapa 

0889481153

https://realsearch.com.au/1102-6-finniss-street-darwin-city-nt-0800-2
https://realsearch.com.au/shyam-thapa-real-estate-agent-from-wealthmax-real-estate-millner


$466,000

Sale furnished or unfurnishedThis top floor 3 bedroom, 2 bathroom residence at 1102/6 Finnis Street in Darwin CBD is

the perfect city living opportunity.The apartment offers stunning views of both the sea and the city from each room and

lounge. With expansive use of glass windows and balustrades, the apartment boasts an abundance of natural light and

beautiful breezes, complemented by modern finishes and beautiful common areas including lush landscaped grounds and

a swimming pool.The well-appointed functional kitchen features stone benchtops and electric appliances, while the open

plan living area provides balcony access and plenty of space to entertain.All three spacious bedrooms come with mirrored

built-in wardrobes, while the main bathroom features a bath and ensuite to the main bedroom. Split system

air-conditioning and ceiling fans are provided throughout the apartment for comfortable living, and linen cupboards

provide extra storage.Top floor apartment with expansive use of glass windows and balustradesHigh gloss tiles and

beautiful natural light and breezesThree spacious bedrooms with mirrored built-in wardrobesWell-appointed functional

kitchen with stone benchtops and electric appliancesSplit system air-conditioning and ceiling fans throughoutOpen plan

living area with balcony accessMain bathroom features a bath and ensuite to the main bedroomLinen cupboards for extra

storageTwo secure car parks, two lifts, and intercomLarger than normal secure storage cageSwimming pool and gym

facilitiesWhether you like to play golf, cycle, jog or enjoy nightlife! Everything is at your doorstep, including public

transport, Botanic Gardens, entertainment, casino and retail shopping, and the delights of Mitchel street. Walk to the

CBD or take an E-Bike.Area Under Title: 131m2Council Rates: $350 p/q (approx.)Body Corporate Admin: $1910 p/q

(approx.)Body Corporate Sink: $ 361 p/q (approx.)Contact Shyam at 0414287500 to book a viewing or attend our

scheduled open inspection.* All information, including photos contained herein, is gathered from sources we consider to

be reliable; however, we cannot guarantee or give any warranty to the information provided. Any interested persons are

advised to make their own enquires.


